
54TH YEAR.

l OU CIVILIZATION
AND FOR HUMANITY

The Rati of Halt County Killed and
Wounded In Slowly

Coming In.

Word comes to us of such a reliable
character that The Sentinel Is called
upon to record the death of two of

our bravo boys who were killed In

action.
Paul Sliutts, sergeant of Company

L, l.TJIh Infantry, il.th Division, son

of Sirs. Julia Shutts, of Mound City.
Corporal lMw'In 1'. Chuning, of

Company 1., lrt'Jth Infantry, 35th Di-

vision, Von of Mr. anil Mm. F.d. Chim-

in tr, of lllgctow. t
The Information cumc In n letter,

announcing their death In action from
Itay, son of Mr. 'and Mis. Will
Weighlman, of Mound City, and Is o

tellable that wo feel that It Is only

too true, although no official Informa-
tion of their going down on the grc-i- t

red line ha ct been published. The
letter gives dates, or location, in
this class of Information Is prohibited,
but as the company and the division
was In the great American drive
northwest of Verdun, In the great

krrlnr. iliirlnr Sent. and
while. MaJ, Stcpp wtis loading Iho.

rearrui charge to cnpiuro a inn u
presumed that these dear lioys, with
their major went down to their death
for the cause of civilization and hu
manity.

The Sentinel sends It deepest synv
untliv in llw. bereaved ones. Tlicv Ulfl
the first of our boyit tn go upon the
rolls or Holt county in mis woiin
wlile war: "Killed in ncti

Information also reaches: us of u
ivllablo character iinnounclnij that
Claud, son of Park Fleming, of Malt-liim- l.

..r f'liniiiaiiv I., was killed In lie- -

tlnn. Sept. 'Jfi. fie was liorn Junu t',
lh!'.., anil Is survived ny ms parents,
two sisters und five brotlietrs. lie
mudc the snnlficc fur civilization and
humanity,

liussell. on of Mm. W. K. l'.vcr
halt, of Company l enlisted at Malt-Intn- l.

was wounded In the hand. Ill
mother and stepfather arc icslilents
nr corpus uirisll, lexns.

William Coyle, also of Company I.,
on of Prank Coylc, of Maitland, was

badly gassed.
Frosty Drowning, of Company I.,

son of Lea Drowning, of Mound City
wn badly wounded. He "js taken
to, a hospital, where Kcd Cross nurs-?- ,

miss .Minnie, daughter or tuns siro
bel. of Mound City, la nursing him.

The IIMh Division, of which Com
pany I, Is n unit, was on the firing
lino in me rtrgonno sector lor live
days and six night, before they wero
relieved. The firing of the enemy Is
said to have lecn so heavy thai
supplies could not be brought up tn
them, as soon as a supply train mi
lieu red on the road it was blown to
pieces. Many had nothing scarcely
to live on In all those days. No one was
tn blame; the supplies simply could
not be brought up to there bravo
fighting men.. The woik of the l!e.l
Cross and Salvation Army is said to
have been simply wondeiful. Up
whole tho shelllnir was so hevcre
in an Inferno, where the supply trains
couiii not gel, I lie i;ed cross men am
Salvation Armv woikcis were there
shar air the fnte of tho soldiers. They
brought food and chocolate bnrs up to
tho men In haversacks. Salvation
Army women served coffee and
doughnut under the terrific file.
They stayed with Iron nerve, and like
the men in line anil Kcd cross wont
its. never flinched.

It was ono of the greatest battles
of tho wnr, and the dispatches an-
nounce tho clenrtne of tho Arironno
wood, and our boys arc now on their
way to historic hcnnti.

Our entire ncluhuothood wis
made very sad on Friday morning of
last week, when quite a number of
soldier letters were received from
overseas, and tho news was told Unit
one of our own boys. Frank Chim
ing, had paid tho supreme sacrifice,
bv irlvlntr un his hrlifht young life on
the battlefield. Hardly nnyono in tills
vicinity had received any letters from
tho front for almost a month and
everyone was getting anxious for
news. So far tho news has not lieen
verified, but .coming direct from our
own lioys at tho front tho. .report is
no aouDi true nnu so inr as is Known
nt this time ho is tho first Hlgelow
loy to give up his lire on the battle
front, fiehtimr for liberty and Justice
Jackie, ds ho was more fomilarlv
known, was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Chuning, and was born nn.l
raised here. Ho attended school hero.
and was n favorlto with all who knew

ililm. Jackie was ono of tho.boys who
volunteered in Company I,, and has
a host of friends, hero who will mourn
witn the relatives in ins taxing away
Frank Chuninsr was horn May 1st
1899, on the Ed Chuning farm, over
near the river, and Hyed there with
his parents until the death of his
mother in J'JIU, when ho went to live
with his Grandmother. Sirs. Harrison,
After a' few months with Mrs. Har-
rison he made his home with Mr. and
Mrs. W, 0. Asher, and a part of tho
time with his uncle, Ira Chuning. and
attended school here until he enlisted
with Company L. O. A. Conaway,
Hlgelow correspondent.

Geo. W.Ferbrache and wife, of
.Adona, Ark:, have received word from
uieir son. jamu1 vv.. now in r runce,
that' ha had been wounded'in action,
and iu In and was re--
covering nicely. The family will be
rememDerea, having lormeny reswea
m rones towniup.

'
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- iPAUL SHUTTS.
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gaged In Saving Abroad, and at Home.

October 10th. HUH.
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tnosc wnen ii,,,,,,,.), u,,, kinte
and .looks .If Ihi ". .ending

"roenlsh '' .mio
crmans the run ""T" und through some

been these cent days. Dear Deacon il,P I,,,,,!.,-- ,

the receive tho "pence"' try few moie lines, Ji.,,, iif,,i
es? irel excel tits the Slice Pvo lust lend

commcntr,
for the
ner

but waiting, "Old Itellable." A. C. would
papers. Vo Hods! Send 'Do nut get very regular,' Wr

the soldier Not mmvlbul they do look good whenever fti.'.;iig pla.es loss,
the paper malt ccr'oiie manages come through. Tho e.Hikles andIhnii
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get average thr?o
papers innntth from
and know they are mailed every day.
Hut arc thankful the
Have received Sentinels nearly

now, nnd know they aro
sent Am getting can
read French papers real good. Am
better that than conversational
powers Several very Interecsting and
welcomo phenomenne have appeared

camp, wit: cuto littlo sheet iron
stoves. (iooiI, they will come han-
dy. Not bit cold lime tonight, but
tho French have queer custom
putting their
lurumiis. just weni pusi,
tho shiver.
can fiegmcs lunny over ncre.
Wo have one Sam, who

funnv. und tho other day
asked him had any tho
French Negroes Ho said,
"You mean them niggers that wears
liluo clothes ami funny littlo red
tnnnlrov runs? sahf seen one.
and he mid 'Yong inong, bong
ioni?. comnrec.' And said him,
(.'omnivo you tho other

shin the street and I'll stay right

8,

here.'" some our recent
vUItors wcio some colored hoys who
evidently had seen some pretty hard
lines, ilrcsscil son inixeu
up uniforms. Any way, tho lot

who hnd narts French
man's adorning gangling
frame, and Sam spied him "There's)

ono thoso 'hong pong nig- -
miraJ'" Hut lust then tho colored
boy said English and
Sam's dropped "Sly Cod! Ho
talks was all could

cried other nav. anil
tipped the scales kllog.,

the United States about
130. pounds, you havo put
around ten pounds since coming over.
Must, close, i.ove an, anu wriia

much and often as'you can.
Wll.U.

Base Hospital Unit No. 28, A. 0.
itko rviuut llnnani

,ces, f ranee.

A letter from John, son
Kreek. who Is a Company...

P

cays Is mpi, tney nave
seen some ngnung.
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Wayne,. son William of
who left here a contin

gent 8 men, May tun,

ill Cmmi
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From the Boys France,
the Camps, and On Seas
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latest one Is Aug. tith, giing out- -,

'como or primary.
i The paper looks exceedingly good
anil looks like you both weic stilt

'holding up tn your full capacity.
I "Suppose you have heard before

now that we were and have been on
I the front for. some little time. Hn.n
gone over thc giving the

as wo went. TIs Impossible to
give much Information as to ourm- -

lions, as you Motilities know It is poor
military policy to attempt such, hut

'will say our regiment was there ami
over, mid uave u L'ood of
111, tiik,l. ilk. Mil mil Lrtlml1 In ivliuf '

kind of a feeling you'd cull It when
you first over the top, seeing
eveiy shot up, perhaps ninm
laying diad or wounded, but regaid- -

less of such on you go in pursuit of,
mo iiocne. mine on a drive lei- -
11111 lu mil lutl li.irj.il nltmi. ttrwiilm.
combing his hair, washing his mess'

etc., and he may for a wivk
or so in this it would t
needless attempt any d. scrlptlon
of a big ililve. as space, hnd i, the
reii.-n-r, permit it. Silppoc

that win t; ran and win
write you along these lines.

Hat boon so cool and rainy heie
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I .'War'

llkM W, ud.W

Mtb,

CAltl. W. HOSK.

that some of the heat you've hud tobacco. We were three-- days in go- -

there would lie w eliomi- - espa- - iiwc to New York, und on arrival went
dally wlillo in u trench or u immediately aboard ship and trnn-i-
shell-hol- Were Itwued our heavy united tn Long Island, passing
underwear Jast week, and they sine through New Yoik harbor, under the

I i.i ,w.i ii ini.,,1 lirnnk vii lirlik'n. un lite Hudson, tins -

deal of any other Holt county hois, (d great Liberty statue. Fiom the
as most nf them are In dlffelent bat- - deck wc could see tho city of New
tallons. Seo Fred Liuideis and Yoik ami Its monster
nlltv llfilultlnn Imlli nt fTitv. lilllllllnL-il-.
occasionaliyi also uoy uocanougher,' "Aiier reaching our lurk "..if Illireliiw. nml Ittibv l.lnns. of Inndlnir we train for Camp .Mills,
Craig. Last wetk I happened to run which Is. 18 miles Inland. After
Into Clms. Dunn, or Craig, und n testing there u lew nays we inane our
Smith, from Nodaway county, und packs nnd boarded the ship that car- -

I U'iia tlm ftrut nun llirv'il kiill riml OH nrrnss tho Atlantic.
fiom near homo In u long time. "Wo wen- - 12 dnya crossing the
They've lieen hero for over a year, ocean. Nothing eventful occurred

years ago Dunn nnd I started ing our. voyage; the sea was quiet
luln udmnl tniriillinr llm lirP.rnt limit (if tlm time. Illld fCW StlffelCll
county superintendent. I from sen sickness. It however,

"Havo been assigned as a tiench a wonderful experience, at times wo
dispatch bearer, and think I'll liko tho would seo monster fish to the
work very well, even though there Is und suddinly submerge; some
u good ileul of chasing c- - were Bharks, and occasionally a whale
necially when the shells and of course they wero seeking food.
nell are flying List. At tho end of tho twelfth day wo

"Tell Sirs. Zook Hint her sweater landed at Liverpool, whero wc took
linn enmn In mlirhtv linnilv. nml n.l.U ti trnln. nnd after ItlllO bout's WO llilld- -

a warmth to a shivering soldier; Jed at a rest camp, quite ti dlstancu
i.', .i. i..i...i- io .uiuii--i xur inu sux. resuiiiu inai iiiii.iiii.
ihn ltml ('insio i,ii,i la n nMlvn ii j III rented In this enmn for n week
can be. Did not rcallio tho Import-- 1 during which wo a limited oppor
iinf.,1 nml .tin I'lielnn.u II, ,'i,rl. Itpn SOnlO tllO COUhtrY

the i in. u., wc had uccn to,.Most or me nouses uio .01 sium-- , u m
tho fiout, and they're certainly doing
somo work, too, nnd deserve the unit-
ed support all who stay at, home.
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tltn limn T mm,, until Inn f Is Inn' 111 lllla Hurt of Kmrland
nvor. Is n mvstnrv Imt tniniil neonlc seemed Indifferent
iinv lin In 1ti.ll In

now hy At any rato'near tno 1 lounu mu
hope to sco tho finishing touches portion was small and Inadequate to
on time, as wo have 'em on
the go, and 'cm this way.

.Must tms to a cioso tor tuo
present and do a little work on my

"45," as they'll do the work
If take good caro of 'em.

''Give my regards to all in--

Sulring friends Dr. Allen,
and Kd Kcown to

on over na a gang.
"iioninir tnis rinns you botn eniov

lng good health, hoping
to irom i am,

Sincerely,
DICK.

Pvt. R. T, Dobyni,.Co. H, 356th Inf.,
tiatn Aroencan J.f .

"Ike" Wince Is still at the Great
to have been slightly wounded 'Lakes, in good health) be is

"aomewnere in t rance." .yattinf w so
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golf 'con

1110 neeiis 01 uiu iieuiuc inv niiu
Hon surely was un amusing ono when
I though of tho business facilities n
iiur' towns nt liome. One can readily
see that tho people nro divided Into
distinct Classes, uur resting piucu
pnllnH fTmmlint.

.UFrom hero wo went to isouxnamP'
tnn. Inn outturn nldn nf tho COUntt'V,

then across the Knglisn cnannct. ai--

Knnthnmntnn I noticed the BamO
characteristics of the people, aa elso--
ivti.m in rrnaainir me. cnanni't 1 uv- -

earoiea alck, and believe, mo, It is
some sickness fpr a while.

,our aneed was very rapid, to
avoid submarine danger, and as a con.
sequesM the amp rocireq me, more,
whlh .an.iul morn MA sickness.

Wa at Dort called Cllll- -
bon, In France; here again we.took

a train Inland and came to another Well Dune! Republican.
hngllsh rest camp, rested for a !.; Thp t.tin rnlurn from the coun
ami then on to a deserted village, and ty M th ,or. f thc rrclon nfwere quartered in the houses, some rvery t,,,mbllcnn candidate by hand- -
Of Which Wero built tho ills- - ... mI1ritli... Vn- - l.invn. rns.
Covers' of America.

in i rind the
Judge large,

much different from that In Lng and. .,nnrnti jll(R stallnnP 1015 D,m
Iho houses aie similar, pilncipally of mik(, 1P rpxt ,e1Pll, rciv.stone, but the fie ds are fargerieser-- -

nK m:, (iurretfs 1122. Painter
oi y uusy, an.i ever, innig sugKi-si- s ,,.f,,ntcd llnndall for .ludire nf tlm
a tliilfty. enterprisliu: people. The ,:unly Cour, .v,)lt,crn ulstrlct, by
neonlo ure cxciTillmi y courteous, and i,a
show gnat respect to wc American.' "c'Hrtn. F. Ibmlier. Democrat. ba.i

ne v we moved in iinoini r ,a,rn Jno ,M,..sVeIy for C'ongrcs',town, where r nto quartered nnl ,y pmlialily 0 ninjiirity. Seblen P.
from where I am writing you. The .Spchcer. from indications has defent.itpeople of these ale pcullar In j'erh Folk for the Pnlled Stales
maimers and .lies. wear win senate, but later letmns may changetn shws: their vehicles are smal ,,,,. )t , cmp, ,ml HpencerV ma- -
caits drawn b om or two hoies. mil jnry wlu )k! fron, li)jm'ln ir,.ooo.
for f ld work many use oxen. W W(. Khl, rf)n,,.I1M, .,M,rl r t10seldnm see u oung man; hose about u ,.,.. vo, ,l(t.h mnv ,IP

towns and In the field tu, old rmKr, tiRht1'. when the official
men. the young men are fighting for ..,,. , fnM U, vWch 10,,c ,u
their dearly belowd I ranco. publish In our nrxt Issue."Ibis afternoon finds me In a di'g-- r
out nn the rront line trench, writing Senator In Congress:
to )oii. and I lime been here fori
tttiho days an epericnre that will V.,,,"crr
lemnlii with Hie always. I have lieaicl
the firing of guns finm the rifle tn. In Congresii:
tho laix'e eaniioii: heiild the bulletsl m.v...i..
whistle oer our heads, mid seen al ii,ii,P 'ii.mi
buttle In Iho nir. 1 he tlench Is an In-- !

leiestlng thing as t con.lrurtion and lieprescninlive:
I'l'iun inilliali'iiis lliele hasl U'l'nllon lP.'il

been ome sexelv righting her- e- the
trees an- - stripped of their branches.
nnd the uiimnd coveled with shell
holes, 'onto of which are If. feet In
llameter.

Katliervn. get the class together
and rend this letter to them. I would
love to write to earn one, Imt emimn-incut- s

make it impossible. Hoping thai
this letter will find you and eaeli one
of the class well and happy, I am,

tour menu.
CAUL M. HOSK.

I'll. Cimipsny SI. :i.".lsl Infantry.
A. P. O. .!'.', Aineiiiaii I!.

A letter fiom Veino Stuart, for-
merly of Company I., bill tian.'fuM d
to iiiarhlne iruti liattallon. to his fa
ther. Win. ll. Stuait. of I'lMtescue,
lells that .lake Clmtilni:. who was

to the eolois in .lime. Iiad lieen
klll.d in iii'lioii, In the Argonno drive.
He was a son of (ieoigo Chuning, and
was about 2.1 s of iik'e. Yitne
also states that his battalion went in
to net inn with I iih men mid nunc out
with only 10 men, ho being one of the,
lucky ten This information was veri-
fied by a letter finin Henry lloyd to
Charles Cotton, ilntnl Oct, l"i he also
stated that with the exception of the
rasiia ties remitted n lomnnnv I., ill
un l'oiiil-- well wni i tem: it was
niso"Trrifll hy u letter from Lrther
Varvel of uompun) l, lo ins moiner

"In France," October 7, HUH,

Tho follow n if has hern lecelveil by
J. J. Itaylilll from his friend. Lieut.
Kuy wteveiison, somewneie in I'lance:

Don t think that hecause a felluw
Is in I'm nee he ileitis no tellers. A
letter from homo reitalnly makes n
fellow- - ft el belter than a drink ol

ntl ll W'inll-- molllllll?......... . r .
Ah for myself am still "up ami

at fin, nnd have been sciapiilng
there Miuare headed (ieimans to beat
the band Have been in the big drlvis
anil u shouM see these square nea.l-i- s

I til it hike when these Yanks irst
after them. You iierhiins run see by
the iii'wsimpers that the tanxs nae
lin-- delivering some telling blows nn
Mr. Kaiser and his Oh. Its

t

I

cut sport! A wee hit tliKllsh hi
mes, hut gieut spoil just ino same

Sumo times when one of his "hli;
ihh" mines wliistliiiLT von may

like saying your prayers, but as long
is they miss you 11 is an ngin, nnu
f thev hit ou. vou won't know any

thing about it, so whnt's the Use Of
worrying. Hut 1 think the thing will
In- - over with by spring or twiner, fur
tho hand wilting Is certainly on the

Tr taraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV 1
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KAY It. STP.VKNSON.

illdate for at wn high

wall for Mr. Kalscr. !s"'llckcd."
rieht now. but you know he. Is a stub.

to.ln. rrrrtlMnif l'n ph In Ills nn.

to

towns w.
Iliey

(he

ci

called

army.

Ho

born cuss and will hang on. The
Mound (i tv hovs wero rlirht near me
a, few days ago, huf renottB say'that
a few days ago, but dld'nt get to seo
any of them, but reports say that they
gave a good account of themselves.

Am living in ucrman uugoui mai
was occupied by tho Germans up to
n few dnva oco. and we concluded we
wanted them and sent a lot of H. K.

shells and our "dough-boys- " run tnem
nut. Well, tho duirouts aro very irood

and all that, but since coming in here
every one, including myself, feels
tmnirs erawnnir an onr us. ian 1

Imagine what they can be, can you
But7"C'est Guerre," (the war.is orer

That la Just about the extent of rax
f rench, wo."

oincerviy,
STEVENSON.

lstrLlent. 121st F. A., A, P. 0., No.
784, v
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DIt. W. C. PltOUD.

Dr. W. C. Proud, of St Joseph, has
icon commissioned captain in tho
ledlinl corns of our armv. und lift
'hursday, of this week, Nuv, 7, for
01 iiiiey, ror duty.
Dr. P10111I surrenders tin annual

practice of at least $rj,0l)ll, to go and
lo his part In the gient war. 110 was
raised from childhood in Olegon.
and after nttcndlng the old school
here, he took up medicine as his life.
work, ami attended tho leading medi-
cal schools at Chicago, Tulanc,
New York, Philadelphia, Vienna, Aus-
tria, and London, lie was in Vienna
on the breaking oi't of tho present
war, and got out and went to London.
lie made 11 specialty nr the eye, ear, fthroat und nose, and In this lie was
enjoying a most lucrative, practice in
St. Jo.icnh. when ho volunteered hta,
services to his country. Ho Is In the
very prune m lire, mid wo iiount it
tlicro Ii any nf the present day phy-
sicians and socialists that can ho v
higher giano credentials man nr.
Proud. The Sentinel trusts that It
may be well with him during his ser
vice.

Under dnto of Oct. i!7. at Camn
Funston. Sirs. Albeit Cotten Is In re
ceipt of tlm following: "This Is Jur.t
a note 10 snow you mat wo appreci-
ate your efforts In behalf of the boys
in tho service, ine other day mo
company supply officer notified tho
men mat inobo wno 11111 not nave
BW'catcrs would bo Issued ono. Thoi
one I received had your name In tha"1
neck, and want you to Know mat it
is Just fine nnd very much appreci-
ated. The weather here is cold 'and It
has rained .three days and nights.
Tho regiment except F company, is
on tho range ana wo are uoing an tna
guard and fatigue In the engineer's
camp. Dame rumor has it tnat alter
our range ana gas experience we win
be on our way "over there" but no
one knows.- - Asking you
that' we; all of' us, hnd I especially,
are thankful ror we lavora.o: the ueoy
Cross and its members. w

1 m:Avzwii:
Company F, 2lDth.Eaguierf, 0ub
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